MOUNT VERNON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Order of Worship
Sixth Sunday in Lent ✥ Palm Sunday
March 28th, 2021

GATHERING
P el de
Welcome

“Prelude,” Op. 87, No. 7
D i i Sh ak ich
Anno ncemen

R a Sa

e

Re Ba e Abe e h

P a e of In oca ion
Call o Wo hip
The story of Palm Sunday tells of how
people removed their cloaks and spread them out
in front of Jesus as he entered Jerusalem.

Re I aac T e Sch i

The cloak we wear every day to face the world
is both the persona we wish to present,
and our defence against the elements.
As we come to worship may we be willing
to lay down our defenses and disguises,
at the feet of the One who sees us we really are.
And then, set free for worship,
may we o er our praises
with open hearts and lives. Let us worship God.
H mn

“All Glory, Laud and Honor”
VALET WILL ICH DIR GEBEN

Ref ain
All glory, laud and honor
To Thee, Redeemer, King!
To whom the lips of children
Made sweet hosannas ring.
Thou art the King of Israel,
Thou David s royal Son,
Who in the Lord s name comest,
The King and blessèd One. o ef ain
To Thee, before Thy passion,
They sang their hymns of praise
To Thee, now high exalted,
Our melody we raise. o ef ain
Thou didst accept their praises
Accept the prayers we bring,
Who in all good delightest,
Thou good and gracious King! o ef ain
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P a e fo Palm S nda
God of the cross, tottering down the streets of Jerusalemon a donkey,
You are not the savior we expect.
Your power doesn’t look like the power we want our God to have.
Your wisdom makes no sense to us.

Re I aac T e Sch i

We are happy to join the crowd, waving branches,
but not so sure we want to follow you through this Holy Week:
into the temple courts
into the upper room
into the Garden of Gethsemane
to the high priest’s house,
to the assembly of elders,
to Pilate,
to Herod,
to the place of The Skull,
to the foot of the cross.
We need you to go with us on this journey.
Grant us clear vision,
Courageous hearts,
Persistent steps.
Even though we know what this week will bring, we sing:
Hosanna, hosanna.
Save us, we beseech you! Amen.
Re pon e

“Lord, Have Mercy Upon Us”
K rie

Ma hia Y
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Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
The Sac amen of Bap i m
Presentation
Jac eli e Pe el e Ni da gh e
Profession of Faith
Thanksgiving Over the Water
The Baptism
Sacredly Distant Laying on of Hands and Anointing
Welcome

fA

“Baptized in Water”
BUNESSAN

Baptized in water, Sealed by the Spirit,
Cleansed by the blood of Christ, our King
Heirs of salvation, Trusting the promise,
Faithfully now God s praises we sing.
Baptized in water, Sealed by the Spirit,
Dead in the tomb with Christ, our King
One with his rising, Freed and forgiven
Thankfully now God s praises we sing.

Re Ba e Abe e h
ad i Bade h
a d E ha Ni
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Baptized in water, Sealed by the Spirit,
Marked with the sign of Christ, our King
Born of the Spirit, We are God s children,
Joyfully now God s praises we sing.

THE WORD
P a e fo Ill mina ion

Re Ba e Abe e h

Sc ip e
Ma k
When they were approaching Jerusalem, at Bethphage and Bethany, near the Mount of Olives, he sent two of
his disciples 2 and said to them, Go into the village ahead of you, and immediately as you enter it, you will
nd tied there a colt that has never been ridden untie it and bring it. 3 If anyone says to you, Why are you
doing this? just say this, The Lord needs it and will send it back here immediately. 4 They went away and
found a colt tied near a door, outside in the street. As they were untying it, 5 some of the bystanders said to
them, What are you doing, untying the colt? 6 They told them what Jesus had said and they allowed them
to take it. 7 Then they brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks on it and he sat on it. 8 Many people
spread their cloaks on the road, and others spread leafy branches that they had cut in the elds. 9 Then those
who went ahead and those who followed were shouting,
Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! 10 Blessed is the coming kingdom of
our ancestor David! Hosanna in the highest heaven!
11 Then he entered Jerusalem and went into the temple and when he had looked around at everything, as it
was already late, he went out to Bethany with the twelve.
✥✥✥
6 Now at the festival he used to release a prisoner for them, anyone for whom they asked. 7 Now a man called
Barabbas was in prison with the rebels who had committed murder during the insurrection. 8 So the crowd
came and began to ask Pilate to do for them according to his custom. 9 Then he answered them, Do you
want me to release for you the King of the Jews? 10 For he realized that it was out of jealousy that the chief
priests had handed him over. 11 But the chief priests stirred up the crowd to have him release Barabbas for
them instead. 12 Pilate spoke to them again, Then what do you wish me to do with the man you call the
King of the Jews? 13 They shouted back, Crucify him! 14 Pilate asked them, Why, what evil has he
done? But they shouted all the more, Crucify him! 15 So Pilate, wishing to satisfy the crowd, released
Barabbas for them and after ogging Jesus, he handed him over to be cruci ed.
Se mon

Aim for Hea en Deligh In Ear h

H mn

“Hosanna, Loud Hosanna”
ELLACOMBE

Hosanna, loud hosanna,
The little children sang
Through pillared court and temple
The joyful anthem rang.
To Jesus, who had blessed them
Close folded to His breast,
The children sang their praises,
The simplest and the best.
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From Olivet they followed
Mid an exultant crowd,
The victor palm branch waving,
And chanting clear and loud
The Lord of earth and heaven
Ride on in lowly state,
Nor scorned that little children
Should on His bidding wait.
Hosanna in the highest!
That ancient song we sing,
For Christ is our Redeemer,
The Lord of heaven our King.
O may we ever praise Him
With heart and life and voice,
And in His blissful presence
Eternally rejoice.

RESPONSE
A

ma ion of Fai h The Apostles Creed
Re I aac T e Sch i
I belie e i G d he Fa he Al igh Make f hea e a d ea h
A d i Je Ch i hi
l S
L d h a c cei ed b he H l Gh
b
f he Vi gi
Ma
e ed de P i Pila e a c ci ed dead a d b ied he de ce ded i
hell he hi d da
he e agai f
he dead he a ce ded i
hea e a d i e h
he igh ha d f G d he Fa he
Al igh f
he ce he hall c e j dge he ick a d he dead
I belie e i he H l Gh
he h l ca h lic ch ch he c
i
f ai
he f gi e e f i
he e
ec i
f he b d a d he life e e la i g A e

The Sac amen of he Lo d S ppe
In i a ion o he Table
G ea Thank gi ing
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
P a e O e
O fa he
i i hea e
i
he gl
f

Re Abe e h

Re T e Sch i

he Elemen
The Lord s Prayer
h a i hea e hall ed be h a e Th ki gd c e h ill be d e
ea h a i
Gi e
hi da
dail b ead a d f gi e
deb a e f gi e
deb
a d lead
e
a i b deli e
f
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e e A e

Wo d of In i ion Comm nion of he People
Po Comm nion P a e

SENDING
Song

“Thy Word”
Ref ain
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet
And a light unto my path epea

Vi ie R h ell

When I feel afraid
And I think I ve lost my way
Still You re there right beside me
Nothing will I fear
As long as You are near
Please be near me to the end o ef ain
I will not forget
Your love for me and yet
My heart forever is wandering
Jesus be my guide
And hold me to Your side
I will love You to the end o ef ain
Benedic ion
Po l de

Re Ba e Abe e h
“I Call to You, Lord Jesus Christ,” BWV 639
J ha Seba ia Bach

Leading Toda

Wo hip Se ice

Rev. Barrett Abernethy: Pastor Head of Sta
Rev. Isaac Toney-Schmitt: Associate Pastor of Faith Formation
Matthias Young: Director of Music
Ryan Sawyer: Organist Apprentice
Vivien Rothwell: Soprano Soloist
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